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We report 3 patients with pulmonary hamartoma， alofwhom had undergone nephrectomy for 
renal cel carcinoma. A lung tumor was detected 2 to 9-months following nephrectomy. Preoperative 
diagnosis was pulmonary metastasis from renal cel carcinoma and pulmonary tumor resection was 
performed in each case. There was a 与 to12開monthinterval between the detection and resection of 
the lung tumor. The histological diagnosis of the lung tumor in al three patient w乱spulmonary 
hamartoma. Following the resection of the lung tumor， recurrence was not noted in any of the 
patlents. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 805-807， 2005) 














除術施行.病理診断は renalcel carcinoma 以下
















的左腎摘除術施行.病理診断は RCC，clear， GI， 



































































Microscopic apP¥!arance of lung tumors. 
(A) Case 1. Pulmonary fibromatous 
hamartoma (HE X400). Arrowheads 
indicate normal alveoli. (B) Pulmonary 
chondroid hamartoma (HE X400) 
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的右腎摘除術施行.病理診断は RCC，clear， G2， 
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Case 3. Chest CT. Small， round and 
smooth mass (arrow) appeared in the left 
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